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Rnle Bill Passed 
First Reading. 
SECOND BEAD~G ·To COKE ~ l!AY 6. 




.HAI.I,A.X, N.S., April 14th. 
Gladstone's Bill passed its .first reading 
without a division: Its second reading 
will be on May the sixth. It i expected 
that the Bill will be amended to pre-
serve Irish representation in tho House 
(Of Commons in proportion to Ireland'::, 
~ontribution to the Imperial treasury. 
Other changes proposed will secure th•• 
vote of the English Radicals. The E ng-
lish Orangemen have published a. mani-
festo denouncin~ the Bill 
Earl Shaftesbory has committed sui-
cide. shooting hi;rnself with a revolveT. 
The United St~tes Senate has pas ed 
re~lutions, declining to have a. joint 
commission on the Fisheries question. 
Thirty·fi•e to ten Senators claim the 
indisputable right for American fisher· 
men to vi it Canadian ports for tht> 
purchase of bait and ice. 
Fiftt•en :Sew York Aldt>rman lun t 
been arre ted, charged with fraud. 
-----.~-------
[SPECI.\ L ro THE CoLo~nsT. ] 
l{rso Co•e. April u. 
Fifteen young harp taken at Kecb 
on Saturday. Three buoorrd S('a} .... 
have been picke~ up near Bird L land 
Cove, and a lot ~reckage, supposed to 
be Re..~ olute's. R~·an·s B:tnkers arc 
ready since the ,fifth, but cannot start 
owing to ice. · On Monday eighty vol· 
untcers from .he Shori>, with both 
crews ,vere sawil:lg a channel. Two 
steamers seen in! Bay ye tcrday and a 
schooner seen i~ Bay to-day. 
OURADVERTISING PATRONS. 
RE. 
1 wai.Dat Cbe«<IGW, 1 walnut Couch, • Chairs, 
J FAit Chain, 1• Oak Chain, 3 Ca.nHeat 
Chain. 1 E.ly-(:b.aii, (cane ~) 2 ..ta maro 
daroalllk B&ll«inD, t IK'tl green and 2 .etta lace 
Hanr=· , 1 blaCk a,bd «<ld lfirror, 1 Extt•nsion 
Tab... , .xat., Jiearth Ruga, Tahft 'loth.,, 
v-. · and IU.Ddria 
B&DROOK- Jron .. d other Bedsteads, &Ia D.Dil 
Bfddmg, ~. W&lh!tand&, Toilctware, Dre. 
ing Table. and tooking Olaaea, Oil Cloths, 
)(A~ Window Curtai01 and Lam~. 
!UJ.L....,..t Ba d, Oil Cloth, tair C':ll')'let-1 
and Rodi. 
K:l'Tclm.."f-Ta.bte., Chairs, Earthenware, KnivM 
and Forb, C<x>ting utAmaelll and other articl 
.ALSO ~T 12 o'cLOCK 
~rw ~dllmiaent.etds. 
-~- ...... 
NEW NEW Lum6er! · Lumber! FOR SALE, 
SPRING 
GOODS. 
1 Han<l~ol!le GREY BORSE1 
SPRING -- 1 Rull t .n: tial and Eaay Carnage,. no'v landing ex " Nell,., 1 1 Doub:: Sleigh, 1 Side Sleigh, 
GOODS. AT P. & L. TESSIER'S 1 Set N .~n./!&::::i'ti!!! lin useo 
JOB STEER. 
JUT OPENED. 
m tT it ' !....!..!.....! tl 1 .!....!.!...!.. ••• i ;tIt II I I II aitttt 1.!_11 It tt II II II II It II II II II II II II II I. 
NEW SPRIN.G AND SUMMER GOODS, 
• 
BR.ITJ :U nnd FO.li.E.IG.l' .li.I.-l'liE .. ICTlT.(lE htdudlng the rollotcbeg~ 
Newest Fabrics in Dress Goods (Colored and Black) Foules, Bieges, 
Nun's Olotli, Cords, Alpaccas, F ancies, etc., with Trtmmings to sui~. 
TRA W liAT · an<l BON "'ET, -in all the l~adlng shapes. 
Flowers, Feather . Gauze . . Fif:,"l.ICrcd Tus orcs, Silks, Satins, Ribbons and Laces, 
(in endless vari~ty. ) Cl)rsets. Gloves, Hosiery, Boots and Shoes, Tweeds, 
Mantlo Cloths. Prinhf, Hnh and Cap$, and a large variety of other Goods. 
Special--10,000 Pieces Newest Designs in Room Papers. 
"' 'Ye r.olicit : our earliest inspection. ~ 
r-:?1 To • bopkec})ei·~ aml :3Iillincrs, Lo" ·cst Wholesale Prices. 
ap9,2w ,fri, mou, wt>d. 
GrOC>:I:>B. 
--0---
' CLOTHING--AND- GENERAL- DRAPERY. 
--o--
.JORDAN & SONS, 
• ) • ) •) 
---
WATER STREET, 222. 
--o--
(UPPER PRDUSJES,) ALSO, 
30 M. PRIM! HEMLOCK BOARDS, Sleit.·h :&obes 'lDd Carriage Rug~t. 
a p14. 
(Selling cheap.) A.1..J>- ~o ( 
P. HUTCHINS. 
$2000 To Lend. For Sale ·bj' # 
· • Apply~. A. DAVIs, WILLIAM VINICOIBH, Jr., 
apt4,2i. Solicitor. 1\~EHAN'S WHARF, 
------------~---------------FOR SALE BY (BACK oi- ~. A. EDXN'b PRElW' ' 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 1oo,ooo Amertcan 
-Yenow~c;;;ei•MEAL - Man~'~ Paper Bags 
. (" Pu.rit;m" Brdnd.) · ' in all sizes, and i.a ::b.to ~t-choap'for 
ap14. 
--..u.so~-
Coa1! Cl'e>a1 ! ANCHORS, CRAlNS, CORDAGE, CABT-N~T BALLS, LEAD. 
~y the Sub criber, 
160 TONS NORTE SYD EY,' 
250 " LITTLE GL CE BAY. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
ap14. 
On Sale 
. ~ CLIFT, WOO & Co, 
100 .inclail''S a UU B lfa ·t 
H A M IS. 
(~ild cure.) 
4 Cases ECCS. 
ap14. 




For Sale at 
P. HUTCHINS, 
· ,\. ATER STREET. 
'lp13,4i. \ 
'bocal and Dth.er ~ttlus. 
Small -q~"1• it!es of herring are got 
daily about Kellegrews and Topsail. 
CITY· CLUB Limited. A lnrge quantity of hay was Oil sale 
Jl.; '1' RECEIYED EX Jll8. 1.\ 1>.1 FROM LIYERPOOL, .A NICE ' at the beach to-day at 81.00 per cwt. It 
0
' I F S . . D .\~.k·.onT.&~rE~&T O~' d b h II 0 d The Quarte•ly J Meeting Jid not find a ready sale. 
.a&ona s, ancy Ultmgs, oes ms, c., c.,---an eg to say t at a r ers WILL DJ: REU> AT m:c noo 0~ Dt:C'KWORTn The steamer Miranda ~ill finish re-
R~cei n•cl for CLOTiflX~\ .. ;~::111. l!a \'(' l!t's~ ~ttention, nnd be made in the STBUT, 0~ • • pairs this evenini, and will start about ~ 1-.\\ t s1 ~T\ L1 aucl nt . WEDNESDAY, 28th .ins '" ~t 8 p.m. noon to-morrow for Halifax and New 
-Fhe V"er~ :J:...o-vves"t PrioeiiC::il. ED,YARD .. HEA, York. J ~ Secretary. ~ 
# 
.Also- BLAY nncl \YHITE SiU.~CTI XCtS. C~\.LICOES, SHIRTINGS, t\pl4, li.-tel The s~amer Ottr"Uw arrived at St. 
LIXE.~.~. T.\.BLE DIAPER~. )[OLE KINS, 24 t, Water Str et, .241. Pierrt- at six o'clock last evening; this s::i~ m '. li'L.\NNJ~t.S. &c .. &c., is about six hours quicker than her 
11 J .... • .. 'J'. · . • .. D (• vr.'!Q.:.u.xo;.:rPYJ.>~~»::.o: ::t..o:.GCi.:ii:~:o average record. 
P.\ PERS aud BORDERINGS-Very Cheap . • w. p ~ c i rcu Iars, ---- ,. ....: ..... n The Vent:rableArchdeacon .uou .. ~ ~:m.:;~~»:>~m- gratefully thanks "The Avalon!llin.IUel 
Troupe" for a donation of four pounda 
for the poor. 
5,000 l~.AIUS OF TO BE OLD 300 Ladies' W. P. Circulars, 
3s. 1i.d. 
Tho wor'~ uf widening tho long bridge 
at Rh·erh,• .. l is being pushed ah~ad 
rapidly t er tho ~norgetic manage-
ment of ~ ... Thomas Spratt. BOOT~ 
) .... -.--u---
Say. lltll! \\hatlmmght )OU thu '~11), • 
l hn'l"'nt n) ••u tor ul:any n day; . 
Th nrc my l11>. , l'n.l COin to buy tbcUlswbl 
.\n•l • {111rrh so1u • \II!W ROOTS. • 
Can you • iret't mt• wht>re to go? 
I tun a stran~cr h re you knnw. -
\'~: K\lA.LL'WOOD'S BOOTS arc relllly grand, 
Tht>v nn· the hi: t in N(•'l\-fuundlnnd. 
For· thetl BOOTS that 11\a-rc here,· 
l'vt'l wom thr-m now for nNir two ~·('ar, 
In 8DOW, nn•l ( t , nml otht>r wC'ath r, 
A n•l y<l tb< y RJ'9 u gt)()(l n... Cv('r ; 
Tb('r wl'ro "~<-heap, tmtl undC'nrtAnd, 
.• l!ALI,woon·s !lOOTS nre tnad~ by hand. 
Thnt'a tho t•lncc, just point out where, 
And I will go mul huy tt>n pair. 
AT 
.. 
SIGN OF THE. BIG BOOT. 
i50 .Ladies' W. P. Circ~lars, 
5s. ad.· 
: Goodfe · & C ·~, 
Nl WATER 'fREET. 
" np14,4i. 
StAtion Boob, from 2d. upwnrda. 
Lenten Meditatiollll. · 
ManuM of the CrOIIB n.nd PMaion. " 
MMunl of tbo Seven Dolours ol tho.B;V,:M. ' 
Med.itations for every day during tllf1fJo11 Sea.son 
~r Lent. • 
TheSoyl on Calvary. · 
St. Li~uri'e Ptoparntion for ne.lb. 
Butler e Livee of tho Sainb. · 
ImitAtion Clf Cbriat. 
Tho Cbrletinn Tra.veller. '1 • • 
--~--- · 
There a r" t !rrt:e vessela cu the .Or:r 
Dock Rive .. h.enc t prteent, • iz: brigan-
tine Maggie and schooner Ma'llflow.r 
belonging to EdwLl Duder, and the 
scHooner Myrtle belongil ... J to M. 
• Monroe. · 
NOTJCE.-Tbe om.ce of the 8ooTall Dn Woau 
baBr(!-('"""ned at 140 N'ew Gower S~t. hra~ of 
Wald~'t'i! Strfft. q t lorol"P Ell f • • 
are no ' f't':ttl) to " , .. 
Clothing or e '-er) llc.•·rat•~'< •'· 
pn!!SB llll lrind11 oC Good& t.Q l..10k ~U&.l \'-' .. ., .. , • • 
Dye them in · . ..,r the faahlonable colors. IM..ie1' 
ODd Oenbl' Sunui.ler Sulbl cleaned and done up iD 
best style. Don' t wub or' rip any 8oodl NOt to 
my Worka . • Oflice houn .from 8 to 1 and f~ S 
to 6 and Crom 7 t~ Sj.. · L. FOBRESTEB. 
a~,8m. ~prietor. 
At the annual meeting of the St. 
David Smallwood. Clock of the P888ion. • ' Pleadings of the 8acrOO Heart at Jesus. Introduction to a ne ... out Lilt'. : 
John's Mutual Improvement Associa-
tion held last evEming"in ~he baaemeat" ,. 
Devout Client of St. J oeepb. ' :, 
Elevation of the Soul to Goo. · 
IDS DWJILLING HOU E. w O 1 I JAMES HYNES. ~ ~ ll1l~ ..APJ'Q U Auctioneer. ~ 1 
CltJ ·~llmts.mx.euts. · · lfB 
Familiar Diacoureee to th Yowag. 
Ditto ditto on tho &cram~~~. 
U.On& fl'orn tbe P ion . 
~ Band that Leads to Heaven. Uar·• De•out Cb.ristiAn. Hay'• inoore Cbriltian. , • 
· of Ute Queen's Road Congregational 1 
Church, the following were elected aa 
Office·bearer8 for session 1886:-
President, Mr. John Haddon, re-
elected; Vice--President, llr. J. COwan; 
Secretary Mr. J: A. Carmichael, re-
elected; ¥reo.surer, llr. Wm. Murphy. 
. . FOR JSA. t.E B~ 191 - - - WATER STREET, · - - 191, 
P 6. I t T Deair to call thr r •adcrs of the Cm.masT ~pecial attention to his Largo Stock of · • « .... esster, 
160 M. SPRUCE LATHS . N D . G d 
750 M. CJ!~OA Fl. PJNE. SPRUCE andt ew ry 00 . s 
) FIR SHINGLE . · ' 
J()O Brls . .Bu ;t ~ortland CElfENT. · ' 
The IDdden Treuurt'. • 
Office or lloly W eek. • • 
R ow to Lh·e Piously. • 
MetUtation o! D. V. Mary. • 
t. lJJP;Ourrll lnstroctipna on Ute Commn.ndmente. 
Lift' o? Our Lord. 
Llfo ot t. J~pb. f 
Lilt> or St. Llgouri. 
rmona for all wulA)"'II in the rear. • 
' -ALSO l.~ 8TOC - • 
Prayt>r llt'Nl&-all kind .. , CruciflxM, Rtatu 
Water Funts, ScapulAl'll, ll ll\111, &1:. &c. 
Notice 
THE !tfTB. <.:RJB~II htlfll to tnthnote that 
1w hn n-u1o' ffl Wa FiAlll'l.E RooD to 
342 WATER STREET, 
or~tr ~ offtc. 'of 
UO.. .... M. 1\IONROE. 
JOH~ IIHARJ! 
• • J 
ExECUTIVE CololwTTu-Keun. Wm. 
Chancey, 'Vm. ?...adford and Wm. J . 
J. Barnes. · ~ 
.A beautiful set of aolid brau o&ddle 
sticks and crucifix to match arrived by 
the Mirattda a few daye ~ The 
del\ign 1s " Rcnaieeance" and 1.1 ohut& 
and elaborate. The Mt ia illtended for 
tho Ble Red sacrament Alw ill the 
Roman Catholic Cathedral. aDd was 
imported and pr:-eeented bi.the ~of 
tho Ble fled Virgin and B&ered Hearl 
Sud<-'tic~. Tht•y are intended to ma1ch 
nnot lH·r " •t imported by tl:ie same lJ::d 
ahovu t hrt•e years ag'\•, for th& Bl 
Vir~in ' Altar, eactl set wha laM~ 
berc c >"t about .SO. The 11A1DM of U:le 
g_0t11l ltHlit>s connected wath:, \lie SaCred 
Heurt uud BlePe'd VlrgiD'I ~cieUa 
are Jt·gion in the {.:u" Of d~ratiJII 




"L-1. ons 1. . hl. 8 Path , would ~0 d.oubt be postponed. ~ut i.ts , concession 1s now regarded as mevtt-
able. Mr. Gibson, the brother ot Lord 
Ashbourne, in talking thiH week with 
:r CARD. ··· 
THOIAS M. . MURPHY, 
CABLE LETTER f JAMES O'KELLY M. P.' a ho~~ rul~ member w~o "'!~ t>&~g ~ 
- ' pessmust v1ew of the Sttuation, s~d:-
Attorney and Solicitor, 
284 DUCIJVORTH STREET 284. 
__,.__,...___ " Do you think there is any doubt 
t . mnr6.2m,eod. 
ST. JOHN'S. 
Cham berl . Js T rea s'o n. about the concession of homo rule? I 
, run quite conTinced it is inevitable. ' 'Great Bargai'ns m' Jewelery 
Bt1T NO DIJ'IC ION CAN DAtrNT Oi 
DmB 'l'D "11'B.Apn OLD lLAN." 
House of Commons Library, t 
Westminster, March 27, 1886. ~ 
The best information leads me to be· 
lieve that Mr. <ibamberlain has definite· 
l:r resolved to eoneummate his treason 
and atrike, if p-ossible, a:tatal blow at 
ltr. Gladstone'~ power and prestige. 
Weeks ago I advised the Herald read· 
el'ij of Chamberla.in s intended treachery . 
. lt was then only known to a few of his 
trusted'friendst • In a secret concla•e 
h€) · had declared his hostility to Mr. 
Gladstone's Hbme Rule scheme, and 
his resolution •~ defeat it at all cost~. 
TRliTOBS 1WITHIN ·TRE FOLD. 
Within a fe~ houn of this writing I 
was informed from a sure aoUl'ce of his 
That is the opinion of one Irish tory 
and opposition leader. . and Fancy Goo· ds 
THE PREliiEB UNDA~"TED. . • 
,M.r. Gladstone, despite his delicate --<>-
health, is confident and sprightly as a vVo offer to sell & LOT OF GOODS 
at HALF PRICE, for CASH ONLY, 
schoolboy. The threatened opposition 
has not made him yield an inch. He ---VIz.:-. -:---
will conquer or go down with the re- .,, t d Je we ler· v, 
cord of a splendid effort to heal a feud Q 8 I j J . 
of ages. He is fighting with grea.t 
skill recognizin~ the disadvantage BROOCHES, EARRINGS, LOCKETS, 
Q.f engaging in his battle ·On the finan· GENTS & LADIES' CHAIN , RINGS STUDS, 
cial ground in the presence of Mr. Cham- BLACK BROOCHES, LOCKET. ' 
berlain's hostility, he dexterously CHAINS, 
changed front and comes into action IMITATION AND GARNET GOODS. 
with solid home rule battalions. What- -.u.so .._ LOT- .. 
over may be his strength, h is whole BERLIN WOOL ' SILK RIBBONS 
force will strike to~ether. By putting GLOVES, ETC. .... ' 
the purchase scheme into the back· HAIR CLOTH· BRUSHES, ~A.J.'lTLE-
ground he gives the Irish tories warn· · PIECE ORNAMENTS, 
in~ t,bat by supporting Mr. Chamber· · LOT O:F V ABE , ETC., ETC. 
~ they are perhaps throwing away Ohman a, Lindstrom. 
therr last chance for a favorable settlo: apS. . 
meni. ·---·- -
TRE PUBCRASE SCHElfE. ON SALE BY 
The radical attitude is not cheering I c 1• ,L,f IH d & c 
for them. Reflection, therefore, may Ill j 1 rl 00 0. 1 
induce many ~mong them to support 9 Cases Old Tom Gin 
Mr. Gladstone m the purchase scheme l 1 C G. . "£1'7• ' 
ns a choice of evili. It is almost cor. ase mgc~ tt lJlC. 
t . th ·u b h . npl). ' 
' &~:EI.:J::N'"Gr, 1aee. · 
- - ;· · --We are now. showing a select assortment lEW GOODS, 
LATEST NOY.ELTIEi. 
THE ABOVE COMPRISES A FULL R..olGE OJI' f 
~I.C:..::EJ: C:L...A.8& GrC>C>::D8~ 
equal if not superior to any e""er offered in this city. · 
0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
THIS DEPAR.TllEN'r lB. UNDJIR i'HE ]U.lf.AJ.)WVBWT a. .... 
EXPERIENCED A.MD tu:IIIUL 00110.· 
H.iDc ruui!r aa.d• Ut~ u.<l ,..,...OIIM ....,. O..W ~ -..11 •• • Jri ... .,,, •• 
are now in a ~a.r posi\iGA dwl • l'er ~ -... .,u · 
Effective, StyliSh & First-class Garments. 
CALL AND SEE OUR S'POOK-NO tiB.OU~LE TO IBOW GtleDI.. 
W o guarantee• you careful attention whether you BUY or NO'f 
. ' 
---.A.T--
.W:. R·. FIRTH'S. 
' 
G declaration. dnly an elect few wer.e 
present, but amon~ them were secret 
efteniies of the caucus boss. Last week 
I explained some of the secret r easons 
for ltr. CbambtvlAin's hostility •o Yr. 
Gladstone, and witb:n the last few days 
many of the libe~l papers openly 
charge him with a&ing from motives 
ot personal pique and personal ambi· 
t.i.oa. Once'tho fight is fairly opened 
considerable light will be thrown on 
l!r. Chamberlain's political scheming 
during the pas~ five years which cannot 
fa.U. to damage him in the public estima~ 
tion and perhaps destroy h.is chance 
ol ever being the Prime Minister of 
England. 
am ere w1 e muc cross '\'"Otmg __ _ 
:~~~=~e~~~= ~NE~ OF mEEHO_L_D--PR_O_P_E_H_Y_I~~-~-~. --~-------~~~~~~~~-
sanguino I am inclined to think th~t D olouwnntto sen (lr tc.a.<;O your II~uses anu B & .· .·MilCHEL[I-s,· . . • ·Uld? or d  you reqwre the sernces ot :w 7:. Mr. Gladstone w11l succeed m carrymg .Agent to t:Ute boJd or your Property tor lhe 
his measure through the ConrmonR purJlOf'lt"S abo"e smtoo? ~~eo, :r<?u n.ro innted to • I . 
. , ' . cnll nt. n1y officev.·hero daily npphcahonsn.ro mo.de but am ~t hopeful 1t will pass the ,. r:>r Houses and Building Lots. I c::nn obtain Pur-
Lords unt the country has been con· cb.~ or Tenant. for your Property nt n short .,. 
not100. I will tmllMC~ all your bu.si.uef;.'! much . . 
' sulted. J A lfEB O'K.ELL Y. chcaJX!r than any otbc.r A~!lt you can employ, 
,. 
1 .~. • ... and Will guarantee to do so JU.St ns S3t.i!fnct.orily1 lB. CHAliBERLAIX'S TREACHERY. ROliE NEWS FROK ABROAD. or I •ball cho.r&'e you nothing whahl¥C.r. 
As in the case of Lord Randolph • , J AS. J. COLLINS. 
Churchill, the Irish paxty have in re· ~"EWFOUNDL-UiD LEGlSLA.'l'UIUC CONSIDER· Kotary Public, 
r "-'G Tu'" B .,.T QU.,."TION • ~'"RIC np7, lm. Otlkt : 11 New Gower Street. serve a fund 9f startling revelations •• ~ ..... .,.., · ....... AN VF. • 
318 -
- 11!1 - - -
•• 318 
50: Brls. a .. t Oreoery 8UQAR; 
. ~ 
SO Boxaa Canadian CHWWftA, 100 :Boxes ~at.& SO.A.P, hi h ..!. SELS 8HIPPING NOV A iCOTUN FlSHE.R· 
W ·c , if the.r once saw the light, KEN IN Tll& PllOVINCES-GOVERNlrENTAL 
would damage, Mr. Chamberlain irre· L~STRUCTIONS. 
ttie..-ably. These secrets are of cour8e GLOUCESTER, Mass., March 24.-Pre· 
priYileged t>() a certain point, but there sident Steele, of the Fishing Insurance 
TO LET. 
That beauti!ully eituated 
· 60 Boxes Scotch Soap, 15 Bo:us :Ko:pe, ilS Ce*• IeroMne OU, 
50 Oaaes. KMches, also, 20 Tube New <JMA41a. ~"-'· 
• • Q. 
ilt no good reason why the .Iris4 party Company, sent_ a despatch to St. John's, 
aboul4 keep Quixotic ~ood faith with a Newfoundland to·da.y, in reference to 
man wbo bas betrayed them. It is by buying bait, and received the follo,ving 
CC>-:J:Itzw .A..G:r:El, 
on Signal Hill Ro.d1 now i.o the occupGncy ot A. 
TAYLOR, Esq. Posseeaion given 1st May. For 
pnrticulArs apply to 
no means clear that Mr. Chamberlain answer : "Bait tra11lc for foreign 
will succ~ in bringini any important under consideration by the legislature. 
seciion of the ndicals wUh him against Prohibition possible, but unsettled. ap6. 
Kr. Glada&one and home rule. Un· Present restriction $1.60 per quintal ---
John Power, jr., 
SIONAL mLL ROAD. 
douMedl)" he achieved a consider- duty on green fish, foreign bottoms. Central Restaurant· . 
able l1iccell in up an oppoai. necessary to enter at custom bouse.v A 
tioD to Jlr. echeme for number of Gloucester vessels fitting for 
-n.•out Ule Jandlordt, but the the Grand Bank expect to call at New· 
Ndtaa;IJwbo IWD mon warmly fouudland for bait. 
-(·---q••ioDhaTe ~me ELunrolira, Me., Karch .2-i.-F. D. 
Y~ with Kr. Olacl- Hoc~Plna & SoDS recenijy shipped 70 
Jlu:r of the radi- IDeD iD NOTa Scotia for the Grand Bank 
•t out &lie taz.dJord. P laheriea, witb the wadentanding that 
l'tll ... s. La& the ln.h Par- t.heir veuele would oall at Xo~a Scotia 
r 'l'bia ia ~ poN OD their way ~ the b&nks and 
- ---The Subscriber 
TA.K.m the present opportunity of thanking his former patron~ tor their past custom, nu<lat the erun~e wisbee to inform them U1at l1e 
is betk'r pre tod than •~er before to SUPPLY 
ALL WIT . 
Clean, Goed and Substantial 
REFRESHMENT . 
Of miD4. for Jriah or take the men 011 board. • few days Mar e,tt. 
lllllllfl• IIIIIGI~II. ago Keasn. Hodgkina & Son. received 
J. L. Ro , 
No. 148 Water Street. 
Boweter, -·1Aa"W"G~G 
body. By they can do no-
~. U hom• ia not t{) be won 
the moderate whigr and tories must be 
conciliated, the Lo s mutt be eoncili· 
~ aad We c&Jr ly be done by pay· 
iDi the piah I&Ddlords & handsome sum 
*e> set ou$. ¥r. Parnell'• dictum ia ab-
toluiely iruo, tha* 1 :reland must pay or 
GchS, • Mel rational ~pie think it bet· 
. * 1o p&T • hun4rtl- an4 twenty mil-
11~ ~ 4&ht E.n}land, and perhAps 
p& ~L SiDe. the Land League 
aaitatlou ~ Irel md has paid in im-
) Jerial cane an4 r n* over & hundred millloaa, and unles( 1 we can come to 
• tenaa with *he BriRsh Parliament we 
muat contin.D.~ $o pa11 or tight, and per. 
'• ba"fe k> sci on paying when the 
t•hting 11 oyer. ·1 
· • VISW • WORTS OONSIDDINO. 
a letter from their Nova Scotia. agont 
adviaing tha~ 'the men joiA their re· 
spective vesaeJ.s..at Lamoine, as there 
existed a strong probability that the 
Dominion government will not allow 
the men to depart from Oana.dian porll:; 
for a tlshiJ;lg voyage on board .American 
vessels. HodikinB & Soni, not wishing 
to incur the expen.se of transporting 
men to Lamoine, telegraphed the 
consul-general at Halifax, and received 
~he following reply: "l:Ialitax: N.S . 
March 2~.-A d:espatch received fro~ 
Ottawa says American tl.shing vessels 
have no right whatever to enter Cana-
dian bays or harbors except to obtain 
wood or water. 1Dstruct1ons to that 
effect have been issued.-(Signed). M 
H. PmtL.A..N, CoDBul·general." 
THE CHEAPEST 
MUSIC.BOOKS in the WORLD 
Each Book CXInt.aina lrom 86 to !43 Page. of the 
• Thia upe~ of th~ quostion is worth But cmd Mod P::'f.ul4r Mauk.. 'Full 
the ~erioU.s considerd tion of reasonable ahee .u:.. 
)eopt. both Di lr!teli' d and America. T I T L E 8 : 
~ • radical t 'if. view Mr. Sacred Album.~ cent& Comic Album, aG ceota. n...-...:..~ Gbildren'e Album, 2S cent.. 
'-l.u.auwerlain'•. sec ion from Mr. Qperatio .A.lbumt-Two Volum.ee, 2tJ centa each. 
(ila4Aone'e Cabinet has also its serious PWlo Album, 2 vola.,~ Ot'Dtl. 
Violin and Piano FoUo, 2 Part., 26 eentl each. ~ The sp)jit in the liberal party Cornet and Piano FoUo, 2 Part., 23 ceDtl eaeh. 
.. ,. ~u.e fot )"ears the urgent re. f~ag.A.Jbum,2Vola.,l~pageeMC;b-80oentacecb. ~,..... __ 1 !t:::ed b th l l.lioitre1 Folio, 198 Jl8«\!8, GO oeuta. 
. ~-· 1. Y o peop e DrutceFolio,2Vo~. le'Jpege~e.cb--G&oen•u•eh. 
•f leoGUd~an Wales and En2land. ~o:Fb!Jo,2Vola., ttt~eecb--M~ntueeb. 
TIWi Tiew will grow ~learer both to the ~~~:;·=~·eo ::: 
t>eoPle and the pplitieians as time ad- .BoqUet ot V~ocal and m.trumerntal) 208 
. .,...,_ At p'*nt gloom)" feelings Hoai~ ceo (Vocal aad InetnUnental,) iOO 
.,. enten&iD.ed bf t 1 radicale u to the ~. eo ceu111. 
fUture. The bea . I punishment will Ideal Soap,(~ and Popular) s Vole., M8 NN 
. ~h~eenta~. 
f&l1 on Great Bii ShOuld Mr. · ,J F Chieholm ~ be del home rule • • • 
t .. 
BOWDEN .& SONS, 
l"mB 
-BOOK tc 'JOB 
-- -..- ... ___ -
PRINTERS, 
T. JOHN•8, :NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Having just added an assortment 
of latest noveftJes to our stock of 
Printing Material we are prepared 
to exeoute JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any heretofore done In 
Newfoundland and equal to the 
beet Imported work. Call and see 
our samples and be convinced, 
before orderlnQ elsewhere. 
BOWDEN & SONS 
Coffees. Sugars. 
O·N . IA~E, 
4:50 
...-cONSIITlNO or :-
Gtmpo-Wd~r, , • Kaisow, . · 
Conl'ou ~ • Hyeon, · ~eeat;;i Pekoe, OGJ.on=. 
I ' 
We a.te rh·illr apl.ud.id "YalUe. ~ ~ .. . .. .. / 
178 A 180 WAT.R 8TREET, 
.. 





OHOIOE Ta&.S-Direet fro• iho best houea ill Loadoa, a* uauauaa7 I.,., 
prieo1, ei~her Whole1alo or Retail 
. .t -.u.so-
Su~ Coffee, Ohocolate and lfil.k, Oondensed. ~ Baao, Pearl i~~t~Wt~,;:;~e:oj~~::~e:a~~-.~M.) 
Gold Bakina Powder, and Korton'a Jlalrf•• PowCer -
Fa.noy Biscuits, a few half & ~ne lb. bOxes of t 
l(etz Pruits. ' • 
And just l'6Ceived from Boston. a well·selected assortment of 
Oil Clothes and SOuttiwesters, 
(Shield and other Bran~~ selling very IO'W to w11eleeate ~ 




THE COLONIST . 
• 
was not often that they Sa\V her face, D 0 r •. e s '· 
those who did so said that it was beau- Dories 1 n~WllfG Boo¥ PORNI'lURE 
SET. IN DIAMONDS tiful but always sad. .She had wonder-·· 11 1 ful eyes, with long black lashes,' and 
dark hair, half hidden by the pretty 
CHjER X:XVIII. cap of fine point lace; she spoke k:il'idly 
to the neigh~ors of Lime Terrace, but 
.._ li'• cs • '1' Tim GATES. she never associated with them; at first 
< ontinued.) they resented it, but after a time the 
" So I came f r you Ethel," he s~d, women fell into the fashion of dropping 
I know you mg t have enjoyed the blue- courtesies when they met her. 
J UST RZOBivmD, .A.ND !'OB BALli BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
12 Double DORII!8, 
3 Single. " 
np9. 
FOR SALE · · . 
bells." ~ • 'When she left her littl.e cottage, it 
She told him ~f the face she bad seen was always to go down the 8 c hr. 
and th_en for a tire forgot it. The duke high road, as far as the park gates, no 




" rclt round in ~n-ory respect; Sails in good order. 
A desirable vessel for the genernl t:rnOe. Tenna 
cru~y, on npplicntion to . 1 
" We are soh ppy, my darling." Tw would grow sad or bright os 1:,.r he~rt"s 
'84id, 'we ougllt to do something t'• 1l!';;iro was g-in•n or r~ ... fa..,ed. • The 
help those who are not so happy. I kuow I luchess saw her again and again: she MOSES CLARKE, BRIGUS, 
.. or,. · 
JOB BROTHERS & Co. 
it is asking a gr~t fa.vo~ from ou~ ::.~' t lJall always a kiutlly smile for her, the 
young as you; b~t I want you to intcre~:> L jut'nnty, sadness. and refinement of her yourselfinso~neplaosoftuine. \VemU~>t f.l CC a{fra<:teu her. She W l\ uriving np.O 
haYe an hospital at ClaYering, n.n1l r ono day with lu:r husband when sho s h w a -
want. it to be placed under your e pc<:ial m e t lirs. Ore~· wnlL:iug on the high ·o rry~. In 
patronage. You will see how popular rontl. , . ' 0 
if" rill become ,vbeu that is known. .. Fulkc!"' ericd the uu~:he.,~ ..• look; I 
And I want you to drive into Claveritig thaL is the woman 1 wa .... t,•1Jing you 
with me next week to see some of · the about- the one I . aw looking at 'the 
))('Or living ther,... bluebells through the park gates. I sec 
· "I shall be delighted,., she said, and her often about here.·· 
-----4~0f -
By Clift, Wood ~ Co., 
FIYE Qtr. CASKS SHERRY WINE. 
n.p.9. •h• wondered to herself whether sho "She bas a beautiful face,·· said the 
ejlould ever again see the face that had duke, looking at her as tho carriage 
U~olr.:ed at her fram' the park gatea. rolled by. ~~IS~E:;~. 
. J::=--- · .Mrs. GJey ne,·er omitted att ending 
CHA!fl'ER XXIX. the sen·icc nt the parish chmrh of 
Lilli: TERRACU. ClaYering. '!'here the who)•• o f the . For Sale by 
IPI', weo• • o.. 
GO Case& MITOJBLL & Co'~~.; 
0 L D I R I 8 H W HIS X1i: Y. 
~ir 'Vill be sold cheap to close Sales. 
ap. !>. ' . 
Just 'at the entrance of Claveriug household h om tho Castle att<'IHlec.l re-
standi a row of very small picturesque gularly, and it was a. pleasant s ight to 
cotta~s; they are completely shaded sec tho beautifUl, brilliant ,.-o·tug ducb-
by a great row of limo trees, whose css in her brilliant <.lro s, goin~ up the 
spl'eadin&" bougns coYer them-pretty dim old aisle, followed by h·' r hauJsome 
liUle houses, each with four small husband. It was a pretty si1;ht to sco 
rooms and lar'ie windows, round which how attentive he was to l.er. bOlv de- TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
white jeas@!.tipe~ and purple westerias voted, and Mrs. Grcy·s ey~c; often filled 
grow. Eaa-house has a loni strip of with teal'$ as she watched them. 
r&a.tden on the ba.ck:, ·and gaily colored Mrs. Grey went but seldom to Clavcr-
fiowers in the wi)ldqws. The littlo row ing, but w~t n tbero she liked to hear 
of houses is kno\tn as Lime Terrace. the people peak of the duke and 
One of the cotiaies-the prettiest of duchess. hey wero generally the sub-
WE KE.:ai» 
Wm. Oossage 41- Sons' 
CARBOLIC 
~OA all, because it stiod at the end of the ject of conversation, eYeryono praised 
t~ace and look d over the fine clover them ; people said the duke was a 
m.eodows-ha4 een empty for some model landlord, he was the mo. t. just, 
time, and thia month ot June it was the most generous of men, and the 
~alc.eo. The duchess, as she drove past, duchess was the loveliest, tho most 
ud mou thu once noticed the e:xqui- gracious, tho most kindly of women. 
lite c.le.anli.nesa 0~ No. ~. Lime-Terrace, They told a hundred pretty anecc.lotes 
its beautit\fl &worfi a.c.d the look: of re- of her-of her kindness to the poor, of 
bement about it. The pel'son who had generosity, her loving, tender heart; 
\aken the house had called herself Mrs. the Yery name of the young. duchess 
Grey, and earned what seemed to be an was idolizod among them, U.tld all this 
~xceBent livelihood by making the mo"st was sweet to the ears of ti1e womau 
rare and beautiful point lace. Th~ who was content to wait six or eight 
curiosity of the neighbors on this point hours for one glimp~e of her face. The 
was great: some said that &he could duche ~. so the people said, had no 
earn hundreds of pounds during the pride ; she was gracious and sweet to 
rear--that u 3 ~rked flounces of mag- e'\"ery one, she went into the poore~t 
Difteeld lace t were wonh from fifty houses, she· talkccl to the poore t 
to two lmDdred unds each, md the women~ she was kind to the poorest 
.......... were • Her bands ?hildi-en. The duke and ht.!Tticlf clid an . . 
& white and ftn Sb 1mmenseamountofgood. G ~ &D' ~ p the town toe. do all N~t 80 much_ in indiscrimi~~tc giving . on e 1110 I e Jaoue• and there ns m wcll-<hrected C'h:mtlc$. The ~~~· .... -'- - ,_.,. ud secl • duke's pnd aim ~vas to tca<'h the peo-
.halrit ah h :Sl<>n. pie to help themselves; he l><:lic,•cd in __ . -o---
at the w~n:Owa of ~f.: dothing clubs. aud frc~ lihmr=c!-0, and (sto:s 0 .,. GOLDEN DTTLB. ] 
the rett l'ttl" _ good schools. He nevl·r lo t an oppor-p y 1 t pnr . . f . . 1 1 lor which had D made into )(3 f t tumty o tmpre ·~mg upo, l 1cm t m 
bo.:Veiof lowers but in the u ; 1 r vc grand old maxim, ·· God helps tbo~o 
from Ute windo of which ~~~~: ~:1~~d who helps thcmselY(' . ·.· Tho tluches · 
see far down the !high road. !'or whnn11 wn; 't•ry happy; the hfe plcn::o"'d nnd 
Wla8 abe always waiting, always watch; tlJ.!hJhtt-d ~('f. .. . . ing~ fearful of Jeavini her place for When. Ethel Statr was_marn('d, ~he, 
270 WATER STREET, 270 
(oppooite Bo'mug Brot~en,) 
·-o~-
TINSMITHS 
one minute, Jest the earriai• should took WJth. her from. C1t_fTc a Jlrctty, 
paas by~ When.' the you~ duch- c~ever matcl, called Jenme ~nne. the Sh f/ · IM k 
c 8 drove down tho high road with mece of :he housekeeper, smce dead, ee ron., or ers 
the two pretty pqnies, an extraordinary at Oakcliffe 'l'9wers. Jo?n.Y Dane was 
change would COme OTer her-the point very pretty-pcrlia~ a trtflc t OO pretty, 
lace would tall from her hands, ever and ~cn~y w_as coquettish. Sho loved 
pae&iun of love would thine in her fa ad~u~at10n; tt was as needful to her as 
and in her eyes; she would tremble thcemr sho breathed. Bccaus(',- .ho was 
with emotion, aqd the wor~ that came so. pretty and clever she ca..me. from 
trom her lipe wete alway , ., )(y heart's Chffe-and also beca.~.e th~ gtrl m her 
desire I" Then at time• the carriage, turn was devoted ~ _hor-thQ young 
) with its magnincent pair of boracs
1 
duches~ had a _great ltkmg for her pro tty 
~ with the footman in livery and best of coquettish matd. 
wboleaale and retail deAlers ill 
Nenuaale! as! henou . 
STOVES A.ND CASTINGS. 
. o-
.A. lo.rie assortment Tinwa.re, !toTo Fit-
tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittinp, always 
on hand. Ships' Orders and Jobbini 
promptly attended to and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
We boi to call atte}ltion to our 
New Screw Steering Gear, 
for Bankini and C.aeti-.1 Sehoonaa. 
mnr6,5m. 
all, with!~ YOWli" duke by~ wife's Jen~e Dane-Miss, Dane a.·~ sh<: was 
ti~e, wouliJipais t The aun ~uat have call&dm the servants hal_l-~ orshtppe<l 
blind~ her ibell, ehe abed 80 many the very gro~nd on whtch the young 
tears. Dlltil\g thai month of June duc_hess trod; m the ey . of th.o pretty 
t~e wefe Tery few daya on which the mat4. t~ere was no one ltkc her. And 
. d"d yet at times, when Jenny had nt'glccted TREMONT HOU8E ~1aee • n~ pa.e thre6 or four a duty and had been more than usually • 
tunes ; w):um the plana for the hospital coquettish, the duche s know well how w•~ ac~pted and th• bu.ildina' began, ~ idmini~ter a. lecture. It so happened 116 • • DtTOIWOJ1'X B'flll'f, • • 11B 
Ult duchess neTer iniued a day. It on" ~~rnmg that the duc)less gaTe int;o 
wu to be her .p,eeent to the town of Jenllle s ~ds S<?me pr1celcss lace; 1t 
. waa a famlly hell'loom. It bad been 
Transient and Permanent :aoarders 
accommodated upon reasonable 'rerms. 
marO. 
DIImfG; ROO:U: _PURNITURE 
BEDROCK FURNI'rORE · 
At the Furilttu.Je ~­
At the Furnlture ~ .. 
At the Fnrnlture PaMorr • 
KITOBEN FURNITURE. 




At the Fmin1t'IQ'e 'FUWFT. 




you pny we high prioee somo city de&1&ra are u}c.. 
lng for Pninle, 0118, Varnishes, Bruihea, 4"lc., ,.,._ 
YOU 
ean buy at. 2'•AIIn'• on t1u Buu:la illa ... 
identici\l cla&J of Goods for abou~ lG I*' .... -. 11M. 
DO 
you wan• Ki.x.t\ hints, aU oolors. all "C.., .-m: 
pare ·our prices w\lh thoee of OWler lao.,_.. ...t 
note the dilrerenco. 
• 
IT 
· will pay all intendin( purchuera to call &ad ex 
,o.mina our atock. whiCh embraoea eTerytbiac d. 
eirable in the line ot Promlora an& a~-~ 
Leather Hardwpre and Cutlery, Fiahing aaa 
Trouting Tackle, and Farming Implement.. 
M. & J. TOBIN 
. 170 &; 171 Duckworth sl .. t. ap.&. 
1"' • 
' ~ . 
'. 
Lo.ndon· and Provincial 





. . . 
All Classes of Property Insured on equitable terma 
---(:o:}--




!ESTABLISHED A. D.) '180~] 
RESOURCl'E OF THE COliPANY AT '11m lt. DJICW!'- U.: 
L-QAPIT.A.L , 
Authorised Capital. ...... 1 . . . ..... . .... . ............ ................. ... . .... . .................. . QOQ.• 
Subscribed Capital. ... ... ............... ,.: ... , ... ....... .. ........ ......................... .... J,ooo.• 
Paid-up Capital . ......... ···~'·· ........................................ -·····-·-··-r ••• 
• D. -F'm.Jt FuJm. 
B.ese'rve .. ...... ........ ...... ..... .... ....... ~, ................ ~~-· · · .. ··: ............. ~ ... . ~1'11 lt ll 
Premium Reserve .......... .. ........... . , . ~ •.. ..... . ,.................. ................ 10,188 lS I 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .... ~ ...........•.. ,..... ...... ..... .......... ..... 17,816 U l 
.tl,l7"111 u ). 
1 m.-Ltn J'oYD. 
11 1 
s .j Accumulated Fund _{Life Bra.nb)o.h) ... ~ •. ····· ·· •··· ·· .. ·· ···· ···· .... : ........ ... M,~7-i,U6 Do. Fund (Annwty Branc :r-1····-·············· ..... u····· ............ c.... 4.fl,l4.7 ~ I • -----------i ~ . ~ . .,,.,, .. 
~ POll U1J:I YU.B ~- . Fa<>\ 'l'JU> 'Lin DR .u.,._,. ' 
Nett Life Premiums and Inter4:!st·········-•t... ...... .. ........ .... .. ..... ... Mit,tf5 






. •• :ha¥ nDI l'llql .-.u~ 
Nett Fire Premiu.ma ud Int.el"88L ..... ~ ... ..... . " .. ~ ........ ...... ~··· ··~llf,G'18 
~ . . 
11 • 
1' 0 
.tl,fiO,UO, '1 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are tr•• Arem Uabllit1 ia ft)p 
spect of the Fire Department, nnd in like man.ner the .&.eeu•.,a•W J~Ub Qf 
the J'i.re Department are tree ftom liability ~ respect of dl.a LMt Depamua1. 
Insurances etreoted' on Liberal '1'-e--. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LOllDOJl. 
' 
GEO . ... A. ,~ 
mare:te,.. O..rel ~ /W 11111 
. 
LONDO~ etc, LA.CA.8HIRB 
~i* ~u5nrau.c.e (l.am,n~ 
~ . 
, 
CJatms paid since 1882 amount to ••All,._ ... 
... 
·3 
Olavenn&". Sh~ paseed and repa.eed worn by the late Dwchcss of Neath, and 
evety day, and a look ol pat peaoo had been presented by the duke to his 
ea.me pYer the wolll.Ul'e face; it grew wife. The word priceles~ deseribes it 
more bAutifuJ mare pathetic every !>est. How m_uch m'?ney 1t represented 
..... h ' ;, . . 1t would be unp<1sstble to state. Tho ~y, t e l~k ox tntense lon«mg had Neath point la.co was as well known as 
died tror;n 1t. . the Neath diamonds. The duko had 
The tenants of be little cottages asked sent out invitations for o. dinner·part1., 
n•w• from each other about Krs. Grey, and there was to be a. dance after 1t. 
bat there wu no one to give it They The duchess was to wear a dress of. pale 
FIBB INSURANOEB granted l,!l)On almost ev~  til ~ 
?roperty. Qlatms are met with Promptitude and Lt'bCra11tt. 
all agi'eet ~~~~ough •e nad to work h~~e ~e~:~r a~~eh~f t~~sb:~:fi~~:_ 
Wd for her bYJDg~ ahe wu a perfect lace with it. 
lady. She wp-. tall and ~~ful; it 
Will return to St. John'• about ln Ha7 The Bates of Premium for Insuraaoee, and all otber ~ 
· to attencl to the maT be obtatned on appl1oatlcm to 
PRACTICE OF HIS PR0fb1'101, H A RVI:Y & 
........ ~.--... ..,., 
" ( 
·I.. 
THE COLONIST . 
. . 
,. 
~HE COLONIST, CONCERT IN B'l'. PATBIOX'S HALL. bution in very few years. The educa.t- Hugo's-that modern French liter~ture found to be 80 feet in le,ngth. Altoge~ ~ 
ing of our fishing class and' .others to has produced. It should ahv.a.ys afford ther, the cases collected , by this able 
' 11 Publlahed Daily, bi "The ColoniatPrin~ and • • -- the immense agricultural resources of us the greatest satisfaction to 1'observe and very trustworthy naturalist con~ ~=~ ~~..:J~~~:. ~0 ~~ In spite of the num.b~r of Concerts their cotmtry, and the consequent com- references to the above gentleman, elusively prove that cuttle-fish of per~ 
Ho\18L . , • during the past winter, a respectable for~ aJ?d happiness 'vhich would be whose success in the literary world is a fectly colossal 8ize do really occur in 
ad~~~tion rate., p.oo per annum, strioUy m audience greeted the Minstrels in the thetrs If they settled on· tho~e lands, credit to this calony, and is dear to the constderable numbers in the North 
~nniaing rates, 60 oenta per inch, for first St. Patrie~ Hall lB.s.t night. After a. would tend mor~ to thefurthermg of the heart of every Newfoundlander. He Atlantic . 
• tnaefiion; ana 10 oenta per inch for each oontinu- . . h f b gro:wth. of agr1culture than yehrs of bas labored long and .faithfully in the .. ••• .. 
a.tion. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or brJlli~t overture t. e per orma.n~ e- .Ieg1slation. Just let us glance at any cause of his adopted country; he has THE ":METHODIST TIKES" AND HOKE 
yeartr contracts. To insure insertion· on day of. gan 'Vlth "Hard t1mes com~ a.ga.m no Canaclian or American paper, and we been always opposed to that party who R U L E 
publication advertisements mill!~ be in not later more " by the Com1,any. It was fol- find that agencies are distributed the placed thomselves themSelves in hostile ' tban a o'clock, noon • ' ld W h · 't 't' ds'th d 1 t f Oorn.pondeooe ~d-·other matters relating to lowed by "Down by the river side," by w?r over. e ave one m our CI Y post ton as regar e eve opmen ·O . , 
the OOtOria.l Department will receive prompt at- Mr S yth u Old Joe's Dream, by wtth our respected to,vns~an, Mr. Geo. the country, by railways an·d other ad- The Rev. J .R.Hargreaves is writing 8 
tenUoa on bein& addrea&ed to · m · . ' Shea, M. H. A. From b1s office thou- vmtages of civilization, and all through series of learned and liberal-minded 
P. R. BOWEB.S, Mr. Oonnolly, came next.· Th1s gentle- sands of boQks and maps are distributed his long and useful career1 his part has papers on the Irish · questioh· in the ~ 
Editor oft~ Colon.iat, St. John'8, :fd. man has a. sweet voice, and his 80ng and .every nbc~ssary ~nform.a.tion given never oeen that of the narrow-minded, Methodist Times. In the issue of March 
on a==~ be pUDctually attend to was well received. Next came "Hannah to aH~ and ~s1st the ~tendmg settler. political or sectarian partisan: ll, the Rev. gentlem. an, writing' of the 
R. J. &4GE, Maria Jones, with a ringing chorus The hberahty of the m4ucements held Yours truly, 
Btutnua Ma~. Oolonut f"rinting and b M p ' 11 d th C M ' out should be a ~ood ~u1de to our Gov- READER. P enal Laws, says-In audition to the PuWilhing Oompo.n11,st.John'• Nlfd. py rll. urcet han el gtomhpandy. r. ernment in deahng wtth the question of St. John's., .April13, 1 86. penal enactments";- special laws we~ 
urce mus ave a en ene prac- agriculture, and if.this 4uestion is ca.r- passed affecting Irish indua'tries. At 
,.,..,...,,_,. hf' -""'1-""'~~«f. tice before coming on, ~r he cohiu!<lhnhot riedb;;;. olhometh~nfe~ik~o t~~e~~j~ . (To the Edit;;:;fthe Colonist.) the request of English manbfacturers~ 
c:!f U ·"-' ~..._,. N ~""'P have attained the profictency w c 0 can 18J ave n r r · the exportation of wool and woollen • did "Hold on Jack, by Mr Dudley of poor oJd Newfoundland. Reckonmg DEAR Srn,-Looking over the Journal l" 
· u ' , • ' that there are forty (40) thousand heads of the House of Assembly for the year good from Ireland was prohibited under 
WEDNmDAY, APRIL 14, l8S6. was well sung. Don t you hear t~e of families throughout the Island wbo l f: 5, I notice the · amount of fourteen the penalty of forfeiture of the goods 
To CoRRESPONDENTS-"M. H. , on print- baby," by .Mr. Ryan, was good. ThlS are not in a. position to obtain suoh books thousand due by tenants on .Imperial and the ship,. and a fino of £ 500 ; .while 
. h H dB k f N f dl d gentleman added more than his quota and r~ports a~t-r:e from time to 'time property. Some .of these tenants have a. heavy duty was placed on goods sent 
mg t e an - oo 9 ew oun an to the success of the entertainment. Ser- compt!edt wo d 1t not be. m?ney well not paid since they took possession, and to England. This crushed the woollen 
outside of the Colony; " Reduction" tSca.rlett's "Old.blackJoe , brought spent 1f tne Governme~t distnbuted one amou~t them sums all the ways from 
a.nd "Planter," on Postal Refo.rm, gean , ' . to each head of a famtly. The whole $4;000 down to 8600 each. Our local au- industry and impoverished 40,000 work-
• received and ,vill be insetted, if pos- out that gentleman 5 fine bass vot ce to undertaking would not exceed forty-five thorities ought to take some steps to re- men. Irish merchants were forbidden 
sible, to-morrow. perfection. Mr. J ohn Burke in ~'Old hundred dollars ($4, 500,} a smafl sum cover these arrears or otherwise to pre- to trade with foreign coun~ries or 
,. . •••. Brown's Daughter," was in his ljsual inde~ when compared with the returns vo.il on the ImJ>eri~ Government to put British colonies, to export or import 
"'ET."':',., APR ~,"'ENDI"'t1R"' style, and tickled the risabilities of the c~rtam to accrue t~ere~romh. . Infor~a- tho said premtses up for public auction any a.rtt'cle except to or from English 
.r. ~\;(.AlA • ~ • *'• d' ..... w Royal sang " Th e's t10n _means educatton m t 1s question and nothave the tax payers bearing the 
au tence .. .w.r. ~ . , e_r part1cularly. burden. By doing so they woutrl benefit merchants in England. The people 'Were 
The large sum of SUO 000 for Tele- another JOlly row Down ~talrs, m a. The more I know of the agricultural the colony by severn.l thousand dollars. subjected and bound, but the Irish 
graph Extension is shown' in the Report sweet firm voice. In tho i~terva~ be- rcsot~rces at our disposa! the more am. I Hoping before another year expires that spirit was not pacified nor dead. The 
~f the .Auditors and, it seems the de- tween the parts the be~utlful a u of con1,·1tncalced thadt ~het opthenmg up of mham some immediate steps will be taken in succeeding ce~ttury of ·subjugation was 1J . .! . •· ·'I'll take you back Ha1lleen." by the anc o r. oa s m .o ese r€?sources as this direction, I reiQain 
tails are not given. Mr. Morns has , , become an absolute necess1ty and the Yours trply, marked by secret a..nd then by open 
:lSked for them; and they should be fur- members of Prof. Bennet sll Band .. 'I ~o one means, I firmly believe, of develop- H . rebellion. To heal tho troubles of this 
nished without delay gentlemen named abev~ a sang m t ~ ing them. The proposed extension of St. John's, April a, 188G. disturbed· country, !Ir. Pitt proposed 
· second part, in addition, Messrs. F1·ank, the railroad through the heart of this ... ••• ,. in 1700 the " Act for the Union of 
. SPIRIT OF THE sT:JOHN'S PRESS ON J. llack and Haddon. The piece-de- , Island towards Hall's Bay may, .to the ENCOKIUK OF A LEADING ENGLISH Groat Britain and Ireland" (the Act 
IRISH HOKE BOLE. resistance of the evening 'vas Mr. Johu casu~l obser!er, be thought advtsable, l!AGAZINE ON A NEWFOUNDLAND 
B k , "T b' , h' h 't'· " 0 l and 1s cons1dercd by many ablo and declared in the Queen's last speech to u r ·e s 0 ~?s, w 1~ Wl u 0 I wise people also, to. bo the " main 4UTHO~REV. K. HARVEY. be "fundamefLlal''), which was passed 
It gh·e the CoLO~lST great pleasure e.a\e tho Queen closed the perform:lncu. l artery'' to agriculture. I am a strong in the following year. Th~ Irish were 
to oe able to congratulate its local con- l'he sum realized was H3. The pian<', ach·ocate for rail roads, but from my (Ft·om the Cornhill .Magazine.} then (as now) marked by character-
te.I:lporaries on the liberal and en- which from behind, nccompani~ th(' I (not very l~ted) kn~wledge of a vo}; The honour of· setting at rest jll istics, 'vhich co:Q.trasted with those cf 
ll.ghtoned vl·e, .... they troke of tile IrlS·~'.il band all through was fingered in a lar~e portiOn odf thJs Island df, north , doubts as to thhe Rgreat, c-squHid certainthy h E )' b d S t h . b h't t f • .. ' . . south, east, an 'vest, an rom t e belon~ to t o e v . ..u.. a.rvey, e t e ng 1s an co c lD flr i an s o 
Home Rule Question. The Evening masterly manner. the . credtt _of. th ~ fa\'t that all, or nearly all, avail- learned and accurate Newfoundland Great Britain. They were a. nation 
.ife-rcttry of ye tcrday , contains a. •mccess of the entertamroe?t 1s m .a. able lands, su.ita~le for agri9ul- naturalist. In 1 73, two ti,shermen were who for s ix centuries had been conquer-
~uougtful and well writt~oon articlo on large measure due to the phllantrc,phD !ural purposes, (espec1ally when fishmg catching cod in ConceptiOl'l Bay, wheu ed, despoiled tmd oppre~st.>d. A~in nnd 
the question "~ e <eannot ~~agree how- efforts of :M;r. fJohn Kelly of tho p stnl th~ t lbef a.hheblp) are tol be foulnd dat tbet they saw a shapeless mass floating Qn again tlteir ROil had been confis~ated , 
· • . D t uf. N l <. o t e ays, an< as a ro e o no the water at a little di tnnce. ' Wreck. and they had been impoYerished bt.· 
•.)ver , with our Prescott etreet C0'1tempo- <'par me · t'XL" ... d, on an a,·era~e, more than five no doubt," they sa.id to thomselves ,· and d '· 1 · c.1 ~. IIIFU cause its P,roduce ha ueen c a1me uY 
rl\I'y in its opinion that ·· tLc Iri::;h ~., miles back. The umbering regions as fishermen are not above salvage, stern and · often absentee proprieto~, 
fa.rm'er and laborer will be forced to ~OX\'i'S.pouctcucc. are principally t~ be fou.n~ on the bank.s they approached close to it, and struck who had spent in other lands the weallh 
admit that an I rish Parii::unent has not --- ---·- - of r1v~rs ~d pon4s _at sUitable co~vem- it with a boat-hook. In" a second, the created by their toiL Fof nearly a cen-
d th d'f f rr . t Opinions of the Peortle. ~nre for nver-dr1vmg and londmg of supposed wreck developed suddenly tury theyhad been aParinh class, sub-
rna e e con 1 tons o 1 e easter o r vessd . into a fearsome monster, opened its ject to a· haughty minority, who ruled 
him." The condition of life will ho 'l'hat our mines of mineral de{losits, huge staring eyes forociously with a because they were backed up by their-
easier and better on tho restoration of RESOURCES OF NEW10t1NDLA.N'D. judging from the history of such m tbis ghastly roll. and snaP.f~d at the boat- resistabre strength of England. The 
the Parliamentof IrelandforthiJ reason ~ country, are ~lso to be fo~n~ along o.ur hook with its hu~e b1l or' jaws. Tht> best and brasest of their race wero 
th.at :~.he ev1·ts of absentee landlordism (m ih Ed 'f ,F fl ,.., z · f ) seaboard, or m near t>rOXJmlty to slnp- men were so fascinated with terror that exiles, while the mass of those who re-
• t • • ..1.0 e t or OJ tte "" 0 Onts • ment Ly ve sel; m fact, all our they could not move; and before they h 
will, after a few year3 be abolished; DEAR SIR,- ! havo beforo me that ··known resources" are "comeatable" had recovered their self--.ossesaion the mained were steeped in P?verty. T. 0 
·u b fl ed ' last Parliament, (Grattan s), hau. m-
and the Ian~ tenures w1 ,e x so as ~a.luable little book lately issueu from by water, certainly the ~bc~pes~ m~- creature was full upon tnem, shooting deed been composed of P.rotestants, of 
to prevent, tf not all, at l~t many of the Surveyor General's Office. It con- dtl;lm of conveyance and d1str1button m out from its· head several long fleshy landiord.s or officials, but they at least 
the wholesale evictions which have t . h tl..-t ill b d - te ._ tlns country. These ~tatcments are not a rms, and sroping at '<the boat with lived on the land and among the neople 
. . ,. ' . am_s muc ~ w 6 new_ an tn r confined to any partlcular Bay, ·' the them in its h1deous fura'· Only the two ~'1 been driving ·the farmers from theu stin t h ad d u I h 1 for whom they legislated. For the uture 
. . e g o t ere ets, an w1 go ope same holds good on the Hall's'Bay side long tentacles succee ed in ~ppliug one hundred Prote ·tantmemberselected 
holctiDgs for years past, and which are far at home and abroad to dispel the • as it does on our northern and south- it, and one of the men, se1zing his in IreJand from the minority of the 
etill going on despite Mr. Gladsto_ne's false a.nd damaging impressions n to 
1 
western coast.'.'. Ko_w: the proposed hatchet, out off bvth of them with a well population were t(' sit in a '.House ·of 
Land Act. Mr. Gladstone descnbed our resources our soil and climatE•. It route of e.xtens10n will .not, I am fu_lly delivered blow. The cuttle-fish then Commons of whicn they themseh·es 
Ule.e e'rictions as being tantamount to . 'd th t f . 1 pers\i.aded, tap these mmeral depos1ts, absconded promptly, which goes to formed but a small minoritv-, and in of death.'' If I . h p ts 181 a ore1an cows wear ong nor our best 'and mo.-,t suitabJc farming pro, .. e that the race, though ill-tempered nrhich no Roman Catholic could sit; 
MDMBcee an rl8 ar- horns, and from some practical know- ' lands, and to our farming lands the and saYage, is cowardly ~hen wound- ., li 1 p t t 1 d 
'Ia • ~ th te f - , a House of Eng s 1 rotes a!l a~ -
,..,. preven eee sen ncea o= land experience of the great government must direct their best cd. Unfortunately. on~ .• of the arms lords with even less sympathies w 1th 
••h• If i~ p~en~ the ~annen from Do · ·00 of Canada is concerned, en~rgies. . \YUS destroyed before its scientific inter- lrelaitd, with Irish p.r~udices. or 
..... a&ean•inated, or dnven from the · larly \be North West, and some Anothe! a:gu~ent ,su~gests 1~elf to e t was known ; but the other was thought, or conditions, or necc sities ,.11•~·•.......-oaa. cuea reclaimed from . f h U ·~~..~ 8 me., and 1t JS thts: · ' ' o must confine brought to St. J ohn's and examined by than they had witli English Noncon-
. port1one o t e Dl~ tates, I have farming and fishing to make Ufl a sue- ~fr. Harvey, who found that tbe' frag- · E 1. 1 f 1 b 1 ••••·••11IU!,.l,Or$he~hiU~de, found "all horns; no cows." From ce ful people, and tho natura l means merit alono measured 1!)• feet, Profe- formistsand ng 18 arm- a orers. n ~~f! ... Mt.iiM of life" will cen..mly glowiug ~tuees and books of all 1 of a fishing and farming people in this sor Verril considers that th~ total ~~t:l!i~ tt: ~~~~~f~~:~~~~;ntwb~~ 
tiiMir, aatl if \he oouditiou of shade. and coloun now issued by thou- lland, for the mnrll.etiug and distribu- length of the animal must have been witp boards nominated by bimseff ~ml 
file Iarmer will improve, eo aande, one may ~fely., deduct 50 pe t~on of their fish nnd produce, is lhe_ir- about sixty feet. A very S!J.lt~ome ,vithout n shred of a representatl\-e 
...., •L- '-"'-rer '---.. - i• 18• • _ r hUie crafts." \Vho cvt>r ,:;a.w o. tram monster mdeed, no doubt, but stJll by h t t · ld th almost au »•-...., ... ~ ' .-........... • cent. and wtU then leave a margm. I lorui of salt cod in 'an ada or America, no means up to sample as a full-grown ° a rae ert was 0 Wle e · -
iill a:lciaiD Ia political economy ~ha~ any do not intend that 600 per cent. ·should coming from any fi shing tation into sen-serpent. Some months later, Mr. f~~~r~c tt~~~~~~~'ft.::~:s~l:~.m~~f; 
............. , iD the condition of one be struck off the statements contained market. . Tiarvey came across yet. an9ther big arrangement, passed in the Irish Par-
cU.• If a community beneftta all in this wort and reports of a. similar !h~ question seems to mo to 'be this, cuttle-fish. This time ~e w~s lucky liament by corruption, resisted by 
elnr-. Beaidea the reform in the land nature but I will go 80 far as to aay will~t pay1 dr radthtoerBca1n1, wBe aff<:?rd,thto enol;lgh to se1cure the endhrebant1~alt anh dd the mass of ' the people, opposed in the 1-- .a.L-• ~n ~-Le place an I...;•h ,. '· . . ' continue tne roe. a s ay, m e get 1t proper y measure , p o <lg!'ap e B ·t·sh 'O"ouse of Commons was to be 
...... ":.,.... ...,."' ...... ' uu ·that 1t w11l be sate for parties who expectation .of striking upon some of and Jlreserved in brine. Tb~, f1<>dy is n 1 n ' Parliamen~ willln~gurate many m~ intend going into farming or in search the mineral deposits said to exist, 8 feet long, and 5 feet round ,:i the long ihe remedy for the National sorrows d 1 th t ad d and hatreds, of griefs and bitterness, · 
..u. ~ e..-e ope e r e, an o~n of agricultural land, to strike off 20 whilst on the otlier h~nd we have hun- tentacles are 2~ feet in lengthA.!lld. the misery and anger, bom of cent~es of 
the rMOUrCee o' the country, which per cent. Thi8 ha& been my experience dreds of kn~~depos1ts o.ll around our short arms G apiece. Each of n~.m-has misrule and confi1ct, T\lat the h1story 
wUl....t-.e emploYYnent to the Irish peo- I b . f shores, awa.ttmg the bold speculator. nearly a hundred suckers. a:qa every f th t · ht five ye"- is th'e 
•• J- • and propose to 8 ow 10 a uture com- !{ere we have a certainty on the other sncker is pr6vided with a livin~ niston ° e pas · etg y- '""' p~e; ~d when they ~b~n re~UDera- munication my reuons for making this hand an uncertainty, a~d which, if by means of \vhich the creatW.e c~ story of a giga.nti~ failure, no ~P.re­
tave emp1oyment thelr condlhons of allowance. I only purpose now to call found will not add very materially to "reate a vacuum the moment i~ touches judiced student of hl8tor(' no pohtlClan 
lifo" will assuredly become easier. But the attention of the Government to the the general welfare of our people. \V'e it prey, and so Teinforce i~ own power- ~0.£!;~ia.n will .marv:.. zs 
it wae not for the purpose of ent~ring fact that but little good has resulted must construct main and l~cal roads ful muscles by- all tho weigbt of the . , Dtal.'l:iagts • i~to a <tisoussion that we commenced to . tb t f h 1 bl t from the heads of our bays mto these atmosP.here and the ocean .above the • \. th ks b t t · t od d m e pas r?m sue va ua e- ~epo: s lands. Can we afford to build, operate, spot 1t thus fastens upon. · uN.o fate ~ ITrEN ToB.c;-At Fiorence, Itnly on Thu1"8- ~ 
pen ese remar '. u 0 1'; r uce an and suggest10ns. All such hke ID- or largely subsidize a. railroad when a could be more horrible," says Mr: Har- day mo~g F~bruar 1 th. by the Rev. lo'nther 
endorse the followmg pass.age from the I formation has heretofore been ex- few miles of carriage road will answer voy u than to be entwined· in' the em- Chamley s. J. ADnie t. dnu~teroc tbe_late Wm. 
article to which we refer:-. elusively confined to a few particular all the p_urposes nec~ssaryfora farming brace of those eight clfl!DJDY corpi&-l}ke §~~ino~~rooklyn, N.Y., to "'mil Itten of Tbum. 
'lrfhel!i ~people are getting no more friends to whom these reports and and fishi~g population. . arms, ~n;d to feel their folds creeemg -;~-;;;;;;;·~--------!~---
) thtu1 thell' ngllt iwd no more than what ' . The rallroad extended to a port m and glidmg around you, and the etght n ill is their due when they get the right to books are furnished, and they of A. Placentia Bay would prove of immense hundied discs, with their cold ri.dhesJVe ~ta 5. 
rule tbem~lves~ When persons talk clas8 whose position and calling in life advantage to the J>eople- of the West touch, glueing themselves to you with p..uu;oto;s.-At Toronto On•. kiUed by falling 
about \he .' 4isi.otegra.tion of 'the Em- do not demand any special interest in Coa.st a'ld would, I think, in a.. few a grasp which nothing -coiild t elax, ~d !rom a ecattold.iog on Thureday, March 4~. 
pire' and of 'Iieland being a continual their contents To the struggling years be a. ~ayin~ concern. feeling like so many mouths aevounng Alfred Parl!Olla, 10n of ~omM Panowo, Bear a 
menace to Britain ' they are talking tradespeople in ·our city to hundreds of Hoping, .. {r. E itor, I have not taxed you at the same time. Slowly tbe hor- Co~m~~~~nif&r~;xt tho~~ Calhertee, t c 
nonae.nae. Is· .there less J>atriotisni in ti h 'd ffi. h d vour pat1ence and with thanks for rible• arms, supple as leather, t;trong as ~loved wife or lfr. Edward Conway, aged 38 
Canada since~ tile Dominion has been energe 0 8 op,men an . 0 ce an s, &pace. · steel,· and cold as death, dr-a~ the~r yean~, lea•ing aix amall children to mo~ thl'fr 
fre9 to goTern herJelfi' IIa.s Australia lllfiny of whom are ekmg out but a I am, yours, etc., prey under the awful beak, and press 1t 101111. 
or New South 'ValeSIIIIhtplayed any de- ut.iserable existence to thousands of ou · FARMER. against the glutinous ma. s which forms lC'Nox.-At Harbor Grace on tb~ !!7th., ul,t., AJr. 
d h ld 1 Michael Knox aged 00 :ream, '10 ot wbtch he creu~g interest in the mother country? toiling fisher clus and planters, located Kt. John's, April 12th, 18 o. t~le lJo y. "! ~ co . s 1p1y grasp para- pnssed in thl~ country.· A untive of co~ty 
C$ftatnly not. And we doubt not that h d ds f i1 f k 1 _ . _ I ••• I h es "the vtcbm w1th terror, and the Waterforil, ·lre.Wtd.-R.l.P. 
"-' thei:fe8l'8 go on Irishmen whose real on un re. 0 m es 0 roc a ong ou. • powerful mandibles rend nndl'devour C't.Al'C£.-Uh·erht•od,UarborGra~. tln tborotb. 
and aubetanti&l gnevan~may have "shores, such r.eports and such book:. (To the Editor of the Colonist.) him . alive.'' · Every~ody has . read the ult., &idget.. t~e belovt"l '"'ifo of Jawt>S t'latueo. 
· l Leen removed will dovelop into the most ha.ve been a dead letter. To the• Sir.-! s~nd ,YOU for ~ublication an wonderfully drama h e account; of a con- ~~;~Ai1f~~:t!:;r ora~ on the 16th., l.DJt., patriotic and' c0n.8ervalice of all th ab ence and now dissemination of such article from the ucomhtll Magazine," fiict with a huge cuttle-fish in. th "Tra- Man· Ellen, ctougllttor ot Mr. RichMtll.(onn·, ·~ 
subjects of Great Britain. ~~.Totwith- literature do I attribute mainly tho ono ~of the leading magazine.<~ of tho 11ailleurs _de Ia ]lfe,.' ' ; but even ~ictor 17 :reat11.- R.I.P. ' . 
atandin~r the -artificial E;e£al'ation · Ire- f ' f tl f . world , a.s evidence .of tho position occu- Hugo' pteut:re would be but a r•gm) MoLLOY.- ThiB moruing nr~r "lou~ nne! pain-
l and win 1""" drnwn witlt ,. o c ... bon'ds •- ewness 0 ~et ers on our _o.rmmg picrl by tho Rev. 1r{. Hnrv(w in tb<' bes1do llr. Han·c)·'s gigantic t&loma- rut illn • Ellen. tho ~loH•d wile of '£lto!¥1J 
- "" • " • ~ 1 .:a.. d th• t f ... , t t " d 1 llollo.> 1 P.gt~l 28 Vdlrrl. Fune.ml 1' illlalit> pla6.~ Britain than evor before exi•ted. In anW'I, an u wan ° generw. 1D ercs out~ide scientific world. Smc Dr. 1·ies. Another N ~wfoundlnn <' crgy- rrom her Ittte l'C8ic'it'llc.:~. r\Uiljitt<r'~> lanfo, ou 'J'bun-
co.tr:ieB so situatod ther must be in our varied r esources. tullock's demise, no pen has labored, man. Mr .. Oo.IJricl, ml•asut·cd two ·S~dl day at holf p.:urt. two o'clock; rrumdB nnd a.<'quam- • 
comml!nib' &.IJ<} identity of interest, and Theso aro the people, Mr. FAit.or, to in tho pre~ of the outside world, with !nrg('~ sq~u1s. cast ashc:>re nt Lam.ahne tMro. "ro im·itoo to Rttcn~J.-u,uitax an!l Bolton 
there must be to somo extent inte.rdej.en- whom such 'lit raturc nnd infonnntion Rtu·h Lent•fl.cial results. f>O fnt a~ this n1 JS,o, m _one of '~·lm'h tlu.~ Lody wnt. P."J~~t>~~~~Pl;cnil'g; Riter n 1,rit'C illnf!IIIJ, )fr. denee~ wnen ther~forc .tbe Cll\UU· of.di£- } Jd b l"t 1J 1' d U h · 1 colony is concerned, ns that of the lO fc~"'t long, and m onothcr. 4 7 ft• t. John }'ardv, in the 71\th H'l\r ol )Ua ·~; funnal P~ -.. friCtron to o~f.-gr. exil$a\Dt has lOU 0 1 >era Y supple ' o.n w IC 1 above gentleman. His vivid deacrip- And onf' of Mr. Hon·cy's infom1ants on Thuf'llday n.-xt~,.~thaff-puUwoo'c:lQk, froa.hJa 
been reiDOYP-d tho w-fi'(f'lapg wiJI dep~rt wou)cl~ I feel cf>rtain , return ten fold to fion of the r.uttle fish jg rnnkec1 abovo m(•asnrccl B Bpecimon which "'M WMlt- ron'• l't'fidfllce, U!DO Kiln u.ne.-Doaton .., 
wish it.·· ! ,. ~\.!~. ~ ' tn1• Oovbrnment, for tijfl C'oet nod distri- th~t of the greatest intellect-Victor cfl up by tho w&'V<'s " little oarlier, and HaUtax ~pm~ piNe ~Y· ?-
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